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Wtien as Well as Men Ar Made

Miserable by Kidney and'

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the iniiul,

discourngesnndlcsscnsambition; beauty,

C?3DIET

vigor aim cnecriui-iics- 9

soon disappear
when the arc
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidnc trouble has
become so

it is not uncom-
mon for a child ba
born afflicted with
weak the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control tho
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the of thodiffl.
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamo-Ro- ot issoonicalizcd. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have n sample bottle

kidneys

prevalent
that

to

kidnevs. If

cause

people

by mail free, also a nta of sunp-Roc- .

pamphlet felling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Wnghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Dlnghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Home for Girl HturiciitH in Paris.
Tho conditions which exist every-

where In Paris today whoro thoro
aro students have been fully recog
nized by tho Anglo-Amorlcn- n living
thoro, nnd tho necessity of helping
girl students nnd also other com-

patriots struggling lav existence in
tho French metropolis has rouaod
their active Interest, As a rostilt
thoro havo been established, from
tlmo to time, clubs, homos and ren-

dezvous, where Engllah-sponkln- g

glrln nro furnlshod accommodations
which nro ns homollko ns It Is possi
ble for thoni to ho, and at rates which
compare favorably with pension
rntoi. To tho girl who is woll ng

and studiously Inclined thoro
Is no longor tho necessity of tho Btu-d- io

llfo or tho pension, mil ens sho
profora that mannor of living,

One of tho oldest of theso clubs,
nnd tho only one now In Paris which

is strictly nntional, Is tho "Amerlcnn
OirlB' Club in PnrU," which was

by Mrs. Whltolaw Hold,
who payH tho rent of tho houso and

alo tho expenses of tho tearoom.
It, as nro bIho tho others, Is othor-wls- o

g. Thla home wnB

at first Intended only for tho accom

modation of art Btudonts, ns It Is In

tho neighborhood of tho studloB and

art schools of tho Latin quarter, hut
within rccont years students of mimic

nnd abo thoao wishing to study
Trench have boon admitted. Tho re-

quirement! for ontorlng nny of thoso

clubs nro Blmplo. Ono must glvo

good references, ho unmarried, and

tinder 40. The princes rungo from
25 to 30 franca a week. Candles, tiro

in room, and Innudry aro oxtra.
Twonty-llv- o dollars In Franco will

go about ns far a $10 In America,

bo ono need not fool that bIio la nn

object of charity In any way, hut
rather that alio Ih at a Biimll hotel
whoro the other guests uro unusually
agreeable and rofluod. There are
many comforts and on atmosphere of

business and Americanism about
theso olubs which the girl will not

find In n pension, and unions ono In

nbaoluto master of tho Fronch lan-

guage, or It possessed of unlimited
funds, tho boat home and by far the
most agreeable In every way tor the
lone girl studunt In PnrU Is ope of

thK places which have been entab-JUho- d

for her. Harriot Qulmbly In

Leslie's Weekly.
o

ClmiuhoilMln'N Colic, Cholera ami
DlarihiM'a Remedy Hotter Thau

Thwo Doctors.

"Three yenra ago wo had throe doc-

tors with oar Uttlo bay and ovor-thl- ng

that they could do soomod in
vain. At lust when all hopo seemed
to bo gone we begun using Chamber-Iain- 's

Collo. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romody and In a few houra he began

to Improve. Today U as healthy a
child na parenta oould wish for."
Mrs. II. J. Johnston, Linton, MU

For lo at Dr. Stono'a drug store.

CLOVER SEED

WANTED
Wo pay caih for Red Clover and

Al&lkc. Send us amplo aud stato
quautlty you have to offer.

John Hughes Co,
iU to 474 State Street,

Salem, Oregon.
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Unselfish Tears.
President Samuel P. Colt of th-- J

United States Rubber company was
discussing in New York tho amicable
trndo agreement that has been made
between his firm and tho Internation-
al Rubber company.

Wt Is best," ho said, "for compotl- -'

tors to agreo to bo fair and honest
with ono another, and this agreement
of ours Is1 a fair and honoBt ono. It
is not ilk? tbo3t! wherein two rivals,
whllo protending to bo fair, yet knlfo
one another continually In tho back,
such hyprocrltiral agreements re-

mind mo of two children two little
boys I know.

"They wcro lunching, Dllly nnd
Jack, and when tho butler brought
on tho dossort it was scon that thoro
was only ono orango In the fruit
baskot. Instantly Dllly, tho .larger
hoy, sot up a loud bawling.

" 'Now, what's tho matter? said
tho governess. 'What aro you crying
about, Btlly7

" 'I'm crylnV Dllly answorod, 'hot
cailso there's no orango for Jack.' "

Doston Qlobe.

He Loft the Ilonw.
Whllo a lady wns feeding n hun-

gry tramp tho other day alio discov-

ered ho was pocketing her silver
spoons.

Opening tho door, Bhe cxclnlmo'd
"Drop thoso spoons, you scoundrel,
and loavo tho houso! "

"Dut, madam"
"Lcavo tho houBO, I say!" scream-

ed tho Infuriated woman. "Leave
tho houso!"

"I go, madam," said tho tramp, as
ho reached tho front gato, "novor to
return; but beforo I go I would llko
to say that I did not Intend to take
your hotiBe." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Don't Grumble
Whon your Joints ncho and you Buf-

fer from Rhoumatlsm. Du n bottle
of Ballard's Snow Ltnlmont and get
InBtnnt rollof. A posltlvo euro for
Rhoumatlsm, nurns, Cuts, Contract
ed MubcIcb, Soro Chest, etc., Mr. I. T.
Dogy, n prominent morchant nt Wil
low Point, Texas, says that ho finda
Dnllard's Snow Liniment tho best nil
round LInlmont ho ovor usod. Sold
by D. J. Fry.

Tho Proper Aiinwit.
Ho Can you explain tho differ-

ence botwoon "shall" and "will?"
For oxnmplo, If I Bny, "Will you
marry mo?" should you reply "I
Bhall" or "I will?"

Sho (coldly) I Bhould reply, "1

won't." Philadelphia Inquirer,
o

Remedy for Dlarrlioen-Nev- or Known
to Full.

"I want to say n fow words for
Chamhorlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romody. I havo used this
preparation in my family for tho past
flvo years and hnvo rocommondod It
in a number of pooplo In York coun-

ty and havo novor known it to fall to
effect n euro In any Instance. I feel
thnt I can not Bay too much for tho
best romody of tho kind hi tho
world." 8. Jomlion, Spring Grove,
York county, Pa. This' romody Is

for snlo at Dr Stono'a drug store.
o

"Miulo 11 Ih Got Away."
Tom I Htipposo whon you wont to

speak to Miss Hoxloy's father you
were bordering on norvoiiH prostra-
tion.

Dick Woll, I was nervous, but
tho prostration didn't como until aft-- 1

erward. However, 1 plckod mysolf
up beforo ho could kick mo again.
Philadelphia Press,

n

"Hvoryhody Should Know"
Says 0. G. Hays, a prominent bual-nos- B

man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salvo Is tho quickest nnd
surest healing salvo over nppllod to
n sore, burn or wound, or to a caso
of piles. Pvo usod It and know what
I'm talking about." Guarautood by

J. 0. Perry, druggist, 2 fie.

A Serial Story.
Ascum Do you remember tho

night I had to take you homo from
the club In n onb and

Nugeet m. Indeed.
Aseum I don't suppose you've

heard the last of It yet.
Nagget No; my wife's still living.

- Philadelphia Proes.
o

Don't Do Blue
And lose nil Interest when help Is
within reach. Herhlno will make
thnt liver perform Its duties propor-l- y.

J. B. Vaughu Elba, Ala., wrltor
"Being a constant sufferer from coa
stlpntlon and n disordered liver, 1

have fouud llorblno to bo the best
medlclno, for theso troubles, on tho
markot. I havo used it constantly
I beltovo It to be tho best medlclno ot
Its kind, and I wish nil aufferera
from these troubles to know the good
llorblno haa dono me." Sold by D.
J Fry.

o

OAWWOllIA.

Persecution Makes Converts.
(Portland Spectator.)

Ono of the most notable cases In
lpgnl history has Just come to an
end by the withdrawal of tho suit for
the appointment of a guardian of the
person and estate of Mrs. Mary Baker
O. Eddy, founder of Christian
8clonco. Tho suit, brought in the
new Hampshire courts, attracted at-

tention because it was ngainBt n

woman 87 years old, of groat wealth;
possessing nn Influence Incomparably
greater than that of any anointed
and crowned ruler In tho world to-

day; who was said to bo dead; who
hnd bean reported mentally Incom-
petent and physicially unfit to con-

trol her proporty or perform the sim-

plest offices for herself, of whom it
had boon written that Bhe was the
creature of a clique that used hor as
a machine for coining money for
thorn; who wns said never to have
had an oxlBtenco; and who has dono
more good than any living man or
woman.

For nlno months Mrs. Eddy has
been tho object of nn extraordinary
Borios of attacks that began with an
nrtlclo in a yellow Journal of New
York, It was state quite Borlously

that sho was dead that sho had been
dead for some tlmo, thnt her place
had boon taken by a woman made up
to represent her; then a correction
was mado that, whllo breathing tho
breath tho life Into tho nostrils of
Mrs. Eddy, loft her a poor, weak-mind- ed

woman, bereft of power, nnd
n prisoner In hor own houso. Other
ncwBpnpors aont roprcsontntlvoa to
Interview Mrs. Eddy; ho mo said sho
was bent nnd fcoblo, nnd that her
mind had weakened with her body:
othors iiBHortcd that sho wns strong
nlort and vigorous physically and
mentally, nnd that tho burden of her
87 yonrs was a light ono. Under
prcssuro, hor son, George W. Glover,
acting as "first friend," brought tho
Btiit thnt has Just boon withdrawn;
ho wub represented by nblo talent,
which Included od States
Sonator William E. Chandlor. Tho
caBo was conducted by three mnBters,
Dr. Jelll, tho celebrated allonlst, and
two Judgos. Mrs. Eddy's testimony
wns probably tho moat romarkablo
ovor hoard by a court. It trovorsed
a wldo rango; took up happenings of
yoars ago; gavo dotalls on Biibjecta

that tho prosont goncratlon has fo
got; and on ono nnd nil things dlB-cuss- ed

this woman of 87 years of ago
wns lucid and explicit nnd accurate

It Ib not clenr why Mrs. Eddy
should havo boon mado tho victim of
Journalistic attack and court perse-

cution. Sho Is vory old; thoro Ib

nothing In her writings that has
courted n blow; bIio has not nBsallcd
tmyono; tho disagreement thnt ono
might hnvo with her doctrine was a
matter for calm discussion.; It did
not call for writs and summonses nnd
court appearances. If thoso opposed
to tho bollefs of this
woman thought they woro Injuring
her or hor cnuso, It Is likely thoy
havo discovered tholr error. Out of
tho porsncutlon of tho last nlno
months the Christian Scloncc church
has reaped a harvest of converts.

o
Endorsed by tho Country,

"Tho most popular remedy In Otso
go county, and tho best friend of my
family," writes Wm. M. Dlotz, editor
nnd publisher of tho Otsego Journal,
Gllbortsvlllo, N. Y., "Is Dr. King'

(Now Dlscovory. It has proved to bo
an Infnlllblo euro for coughs and
colds, making short work of tho
worBt of thorn, Wo always koop
bottlo In the house. I bellevo It to
bo tho most valunblo proscription
known for Lung and Throat dls-oaso- s,"

Guaranteed to never disap-

point tho tnkor, by J. C. Perry's drug
store. Prlco 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottlo froo.

Patiently Waiting.
"Now." gald Mis Yeruer. "you'd

bettor go up and speak to papa."
"Oh!" exclaimed Mr. Slokoahe,

who had finally proposed. "Is he up
yet?"

"Yes, he's waiting for you In the
sitting-roo- unlaas he's not tired
and gone to bed." Philadelphia
Pri.

Croup
Is a violent Inflammation of tho

mucous membrane of the wind pipe,
which sometimes extends to the lar
ynx and bronchial tubes; and Is ono
ot tho most dangerous diseases of
ohtldron. It almost always comes on '

in tho night. Glvo frequent sina 1

dosos ot Ballard's Horehound Syrup
and apply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to tho throat, 25c, 50c
and $1.00. Sold by D. J Fry.

CASTOR I A
For lKfuats and Children.

Till KM Yen Hivf Always Ben(ht

Soar the
Biu:wro (&V&&&i

IS YOUR SLEEP
REFRESHING

Or do you get up feeling Just about
as tired ns when you went to bed?
Nino times out of ten you can blame
It on the Ktomnch and bowels, but
then there h one hiiiv remedy for
all such ailments, and that Is

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It will strengthen the stomach, open
up clogged bowels, Induce refreshing
sleep and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Poor Appetite, Costlveness
Female Ills.

or

The Spinster's Compensations.
"If my profession has indirectly

kept mo from marriage, it has given
me tho next best thing In the world

It has given mo friendship In abun-

dant measure," says Anno O'Hngan,
still writing of spinsters In Harper's
Bazar.

"My Job I llko tho homely term
has brought mo into business re-

lations with men ovon more than with
women; for, after all, In spite of our
multiplication upon the face of the
earth, professional women aro still
fewor than professional men. I have
learned what no domestically placed
woman, unless sho has an uncom-
monly largo and congenial social
circle, over known tho keen pleas-
ure to bo derived from unsentimental
intercourse with tho masculine mind.
Of course tho legend of mascullno
chivalry as It had been handed down
to mo by believing foromothors did
not survivo actual contact with tho
business world. I havo seen men
excellent citizens In tholr way, too
who recognized no necessity for the
adJuBtment of their feet, tho replac-
ing of their coats, or tho romdval of
their hats upon my appearance. I
hnvo discovered that If a man is
given to sharp practices In his busi-

ness, ho does not chnngo his meth
ods, except to ncconuato thorn, be-

cause ho Is dealing with a woman. 1

hnvo learned that the gentleman who
goos about llko a Hon seeking whom
ho may devour does not confine his
predntory saunters to unguarded
drawing-room- s nnd to stngo en-

trances. (And I havo also como to
tho conclusion, It may bo said In
passing, that It requires only n slight
oxpondlturo of determination to
mako short shift ot him.) But all
thcBO facts only omphaslzo tho thor-
oughgoing, companionable, kind,
comrndely attitude of tho majority
of tho men with whom one's profes-

sion throws ono In contnet."
o

'Regular as tho Sun"
Is an oxpreB8lon as old as tho raco.
No doubt tho rising and setting of
tho sun In tho most regular perform-
ance In tho unlvorso, unless it Is the
action ot tho liver nnd bowols whon
regulated with Dr. Klng'a Now Llfo
Pills. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry,
druggist. 26c.

o
A Triple Appotlto.

Tho composor Rossini was n groat
eater. Ho wont ono day Into ros-taurn- nt

and ordered a dlnnor for
throo. Aftor a whllo tho waiter said:

"Tho dinner Is on tho Are, sir,
Whon tho people como It Is ready."

"Vory well," said Rossini, "sorvo
it; I am the people." Exchange

-- o
Can you afford to trifle with bo sort

ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold
or cough, when for a trifling amount
you can secure a bottlo of "Hick-
ory Bark Cough Remedy," thnt h
gunrantood to euro or monoy refund
ed. Price 25c, 60c nnd $1.00 per
bottlo. For salo by all dealers every
where.

. .,

STONE'S HKAYE DROPS.
Greatnt known remedy for heaves.

Prlco i To express offices away
from Salem I pay 25 cents oa express
charges.

For sale by all druggists.
Highland, Oregon, Oct. SI, 1902.

This la to certify that I gave my
mare ono bottlo ot "Stone's Heave
Drops" and cured her ot heaves,
Thlt was last winter and she haa not
beea afflicted since. Q. Wallace.

Dr. 8. O. 8TOXK. Sloni, Or.
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Delegation In Congress.

Senator Chas. W. Fulton, Astorlv

Sonator Jonathan Bourne, Jr ,

Portland.
' Representative W. C. Hawley, Sa-

lem.
Representative W. R. Ellis, Pendle-

ton.
Stnto Officials.

Governor, George E. Chamberlain
Seretary of Stute, Frank W. Ben-

son.
Stato Treasurer, George A. Steel
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tlon, J. H. Ackerman.
Attorney General, A. M. Crawford
Stato Printer, W. S. Duniwny.
State Labor Commissioner, O. P

Hoff.

Railrond Commission Thomas K.
Campbell, Cottago Grove, chnlrman;
Oswald WeBt, Astoria; Clydo B.
Altchlson, Portland; George O.
Goodall, sccrotary.

Supremo Court.
Chief Justice, Robort S. Bean.
Assoclato Justice, Frank A. Moore.
Associate Justlco, Robort Eakln.
Commissioners, W. T. Slater, W.

R. King.
Clerk, J. C. Morolnnd.
Roporter, R. G. Morrow.
Bailiff, P. H. Raymond.
Circuit Judges, Geo. H. Burnett,

Salem; William Galloway, McMlnn-vlllo- .

District Attorney, John H. Mo
Nary, Salem.

Other Stnto Officials.
J. W. Bailey, Food and Dairy Com-

missioner, Portland.
J. W. Baker, Gamo and Forestry

warden, Cottago Grove.
Robt. C. Yonny, Stato Health Offl-ce- r,

Portlond.
J. H. Lowls, Stato Englaoor,

E. GHUngham, Stato Librarian, Sa-

eom.
II. G. Van DuBon, Stato Fish Com-

missioner, Astoria.
Chas, V. Galloway, Stato Land

Agont, Salem.
W. W. Eldor, Commandor Soldiorr

Home, Roseburg.
Marlon County Officials.

John H. Scott, County and Probate
Judge.

R. D. Allen, Clerk of Courts.
W. J. Culver, Sheriff.
W. Y. Richardson, Treaauror.
B. T. Mooros, Suporlntondont of

Schools.
F. J. Rice, Assessor.
B. B. Hcrrick, Jr., Surveyor.
J. C. Neodham, W. II. Goulot, Com-

missioners.
A, M. Clougb, Coronor.
D. G. Drnger, Rccordor.

Salem City Officials.
Geo. F. Rodgors, Mayor.
W. A. Mooros, Rccordor and Police

Judge.
D. W. Gibson, Marshal nnd Chlof

of Pollco.
Frank Meredith, City Treasurer.
A. O. Condlt, City Attorney.
Jas. W. Martin, Street CommU-slono- r.

John A. Dnrr, Chlof of Flro Depart-
ment.

W. C. Smith, Health Officer.

City Standing Committee.
Ways and Means Jacob, Waldo

Churchill.
Ordinances Greonbaum, Low.

Goode.
Accounts and Curront Expenses

Churchill, Rndcllff, Bnyne.
Streets Downing, Stockton, Stola.
Public Buildings Stockton, Stolz,

Gesner.
Sewerage, Stolr, Jacob, Low.
Plumbing Frasor, Downing, Ges-

ner.
Flro and Water Low, Radcllff

Goode.
Bridges Gesner, Churchill. Fras- -

er.
Health and Police Haas, Jacoi

Waldo.
Lights Goode, Haas, Groenbaura
Printing Radcllff, Haas, Frasor
Public Parks Bayne, Greenbaum,

Stockton.

Board of Education.
E. M. Crolsan, Chairman.
A. A. Lee, H. C. Epley, A. N.

Mooros, W. P. Babcock, Directors.
H. A. Johnson, Jr., Clerk.
J. M. Powers, City Supt. Schools.

Notice.
To Whom It May Concern:

That on and after August 26,
1907, and until further notice, tho
Salem and Turner road will be
closod to public travel, from the city
limits of Salem to the reform school
bridge, on account of the road being
torn up. for improvement, and thedanger to tho traveling public, whife
operating the steam road roller on
tho said road. By order of Marion
county court.

M, A. McCORKLE,
Road .

CORVALLIS & EASTfI
TLMJ2 TABLE So

No! 7 ",n"Ut0VaqtI

Leaves Yanninn
Arrives at Corvallls i!i
Arrives at Albany... .j

No. 2

8

Loaves Albany . .

LenveB Corvallls .
Arrlvosj nf Von,.i..;;;,". :riu,"a..i...,.s iu nnu from Del

No. 3

Leaves Albany .

Arrives nt Detroit
No. 4

Leaves Detroit
Arrives Albany ...., 5!

Trains for Corrain,
No.

Leaves Albany
Arrives at Corvallls 9."

No. 10
Leaves Albany j.j
Arrives at Corvallls ,.,',

INO. U

7:

8

"'

Leaves Albany 7,
Arrives nt CorvnlliB .,,., g!

Trains for Albany.'
No. 5

Leaves Corvallls .

Arrives at Albany 7.
no. a

Leaves Corvallls 10.

Arrives at Albany .j
no. 7

Leaves Corvallls g.l

Arrives at Albany g!j

no. 11 (Sunday only)
Leavca Corvallls n;j
Arrives at Albany njj

No. 12 (Sunday only)
Leaves Albany ij.j
Arrives at Corvallls i

1

For furthor Information tj
F. NEVLVS,

Gen. Pass, AlbaB

0--
SOUTIIERN PACIFIC

Tlmo Cnnl No. 48Hl
10.

Toward Portland Passes1

No. 1C n. in., Orea
press.

No. 18 n. m Cottagi
Passongcr.

No. 12 p. m Shaf
prosB.

Juno

5:23

8:40

4:45

No. 14 9:28 p. m Portia
pi oss.

a

at

Toward Portlanil
No. 222 10:56 a. m.,

11:38 n. m Portland F&Jt

No. 220 10:40 a. to.,

11:38 a. m., Frolght
Toward San Francisco TM

No. 11 11:03 a. m.,'8k
press.

No. 17 Coltt

Pnssongor.
No. 15 p. va

press.

GEO.
Agt.,

Frdg

Way

0:42 p.m.,

9:56 Callfa

No. 13 1:31 a. m., San

co Express.
Toward San Francisco I

12:

No. 221 2:33 a. m., 8m

dsco Foot Freight.
No. 225 11:55 a. m.,

11:25.

Call for Bills.

1

Notlco Is hereby glvon thstj

bldB will bo received by the

Salem, Oregon, at tho office

city rccordor, at tho city hall I

city, up to 8 o'clock p. ro., o

day, September 2, 1907,

Improvomont of Stnto street,

city of Salem, Oregon, from th

lino of Church street to tM

lino of Twelfth etreet, la iM

by grading said portion 01

atroot, eavo and excepting

seven feet wldo In tho center

atroot, and paving tho mb

Warren's Bltullthic Waterprool

mont. In accordance wih the

nnrt nnnrl float Ions nOW on file

offlco of tho city recorder.
Said nlnns and speclncatio

for tho uso of a blndor cements

U patented. Tho said patente

on file In my ofCco an agreeme

tho cltv. wherein they agree

tho rlnht to use the cement'

blddpre on this Improvement!

cortnln, determined, tuea i

Each bid must bo accomp

a certified check to tho value

per cent of the amcuc of t".

submitted, ns a guarantee v
Mrtflar will enter !nt a

thnroln tireserlbed Wl'fc'n M

attar- - hnvlnp received nO'IOB

acceptance of his bM, "'"J H

ho forfetited to the c.ty of J
pnA Mm bidder fai's to Q"'
ovomiIa thn contract

Th sv rservps the rlgt
IaoI nnv or all bids, P'" "d
flcatlons' can be seen at the 0

the recorder at tho city nan.

Hnr nt tho common COUDCfl.

W. A- - MOORl

City Rw011

Date of first publication

notlco, August 17, 190L

R,uiai TtAtra to National Ir

Concross.
Meets at Sacramento, Ca

2nd to 7th inclusive. u"
... iceo. Sl

August 30th, Slst and Sepuji

turn limit Sept. 16, !"'
state fair will hold for

lS-24-- 7t la thit same) city.

I fh fHM u Oan X v. s lrf')tii M- '
)jtltujhm si


